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L"l ths e.'lrly 1900's the wol'lds "Milin Street11 meant l i ttle besides
locul

a

Thare probably were some to wom the words me.uit smalln01'ls ;i.nd

addre ss .

mediocrity. but m?£t felt that the midwestem American small town had noth\ng
.rt"t>ng

TI:en in 1920 the publication of' Sinclair Lewis's

�.nth it..

� Strnat

made the tttle a symbol ot the dullness and provi.nc1.al1sm of small

wlut peoplat then and

now,

Street wit.� its aceOiilp'li
l\Y ng dullness va.s

this meek

of hi.s li!so

man

But

do not realize 1� that .tla..il! St.rett was not Sincl�ir

Ltma•s nrst revelation of the "VillP-ge Virus.,"

shewed

towns..

His first picture of Main

given in Qst Ht,. Wrenp as Lswi�

searching tor identity

''nd rebell1.ng against the drabnsss

The search was treated more seriou� in

Dli. Trail Rl. lhi �.

'r'J Un.-1 Gold en in The Jog there was l it tle to keep her in the village of
Pt\n::t..ma, Pennsylvania..

"To Una. there

wss no

kindl� den:ocraoy 1n the v11lage street,
She

w�a

no

romance

in the siak mansion,

bare freedom

not much t.o blames she was a creature of aoti
.
.on

tmm hsd

denied all act1(>n

.I.nnocew

wr.e

axoept

sweeping. ""l

in

110

the hills beyond.

to whom this c<mstr1ot9d

Although the Applebys

1n

The

n:at1Ye New Yorkers, they also knew the pains of the Village
"to thi� meek race, dotng the city's work and forgotten

�.iiru.s; for it

was

tho o1 ty they

have bnil t, belonged the Applebys."

s:ltlll-town sett1.ng, but

2

� lli had

no

by

one Sf)€-cif1e

from Sohoenstl"Olll, Minnesota, to Seattle, bot.h Milt.

Daggatt and Claire Boltwood were plagued by the desire for an adventure

in l:tfe

t� esoape the pangs Gf the Village V1rus.

In order for the read$r to more fully understand h1s concepts, Lewis
defined the Village Virus in The TraU gt, !d1f. !L"lw\s by havtng Done St11.l.man
1

stncl:;i.ir Lewis, The

...Sinclair
')

Job

{New York• 1917)9 P• 16.

Lewis, � Innooents (New

York, 1917), po 2.

2
explain

to Carl why

he

should not attend the small college a t Pla to .

Proper! Refining! So n , son, are you going to get JoralemonIf you want what the French folks call the grand m.'lnner, if
you're going to be a. tip.top, A Number 1, genuwine grand sanyor, or
however they pronounoe 1t, why, all right9 go to it; that's one
way of playing a b1.g game,
But when 1t oomes down to a short-bit,
fl"esh-vater sewing-circle like Plato College, where an imitation
scholar teaches you imita tion translations of useless classics,
and amble-footed girls teach you imitation party manners that'd
make you just o.s plumb ridie' lo us in a real salon as they would
Son, I've learned th 1s in 'lrf3' life and
in a lumber-camp,. • •
I've done quite some hiking at tha.t, even 1.f' I didn't have t.he
book-l'ar1n' and the git-up-and-git to make aeyth1 ng out of my
It's a thing I ain't big enough to follow up, but I
experience.
know it's there. Lite la ju st a l i t tle old ohecker game p la y ed
by the alfalfa contingent at the country store unless you ' ve got
an ambition that's too big to ever qu ite lasso it.
You want to
know that there's something ahead tb.at•s bigger and more beauti.fUl
than anything you've ever s ee n, and never stop till--well, till
you can't follow the road any more. And anything or a?JUbody that
doesn•t paok aey surpr1sea--get that?--surprises for you, 1.s
dead, and you want to sl ough 1t 11ke a. snake does its akin. You
. oralemon, and
want to keep on renember1ng that Chicago's beycndJ
Par1s beyond Chicago, and '2eyond Paris--well, maybe there's some
big peak of the Himalayas.
1.zed?

In

H!1a Street Guy

·when Carol asked him why he

Pollook

expained the same thi ng in mor. detail

rema ined

1n Gopher Pra.ir1e.

The Village Virus 1s the g$l'!ll wb1ch--1t's extraordinarily like
the hook-it."Orm--it infects ambit1ous paopl.6 who stay too long in the
provinces. You'll find it epidemic among lawyers and doctors and
ministers and college-bred merchants--all these people who have
had a glimpse of the world tha.t thinks and laughs, but have returned
to their swamp.
But I sh'n't ptster you
I'm a perfect example.
with my dolors. • • I decided to leave here. Stern resolution.
-:irasp the world. Then I found that the Village Virus had me,
-q,bsolutet I didn't want to race new streets and younger men-real competition. It was to�>ea.sy to4go on making out conveyances
and arguing ditching cas es.
So • • •

Certainly
of the small town.

not all

of Lewis's characters

Captain Lew

good enough for anybody."'

3Sincla 1 r Letds,

5

felt

suffocated by

Gol den felt that "Panama ,

However, his d a ug hter Una

The Trail

2l. � � (New

did

the sam.eness

Pennsylva nia , was
not have this deep

York, 1915), PP • 49, 50.

4sincla i !' I..ewisj Ma� Street (Na-111 York,. 1920), pp. 153j 154.
5Lowis,

The Jqb, P•

4.

3

devotion tor her home towno

Even attor marriage and

life 1n the city sh&

fltnow and then doubted, and looked up f'rom the pile or her husbe.nd's whiterooted bl.a.ck-ootton socks to question whether llfe need be confined to P��
and PoJlberton and

Sohw1rtz."6

The !am wife 1n � IDAOcent_; oxpressed the same impression of lifl'.I
as

she looked wrsh1pfuJJ.y �t the i:qan�er1ng Applebys s.nd 841.d, •1 "nsh JF.V old

n:m

�well

r.1..nd I could do th.at.,

l

worildn't

i!.Hay for

a

m.g�;ses.

He goes into t<1wm almost every day

montht

a�rG

how cold

we

got..

Just get

I'd be willing to eo.me 'ba.ok here and go on oookinb up

Then

'7

1.n

'Wlz�te!"--he '�

there now--but I

stay here and just work .. "

In� Ai� the Village Virus affected several, but Milt Daggett was
l.l.I)Det by small-town comJi.ac1mcy long be.tore he left. bis home town.,

<lUggested the town

buy

a.

dynamo wi.th

a

"'i'he hicks ah.10st d1ed ot nerv·ousnc ss.

Whe.n he hau

gas engine to have eleotr1c ligb.te
.

..

8
•"

A:nd then vhen

some

or th@

lC\�::l o1 ti.zens of Schoer.strom, M1.nnssota s thought the Gomez-Depe!rdussin looked
too he.:l.vy, Milt's oomment was "Troubli:J with you felloW'6 is you're alvays soa1"0d
....+ht
� 1..
-tt s
o.r al\"y
" .Ulg. w
'll!\

netJ.

..

g

The Virus a!feoted Professor Frazer in The Trail Rl_
forcing

him to lea.VO t.he village of Pl.at,, when ha oould

gossip .a.bout him and his teach1ngse

In the

&i.m.a

no

.Ya, � by

longer v1.th8tand the

�ok Carl 3rioson seamed plroaed

�rhexl Gertie b?'Oko the small-town boredom of JoralSt10n by working dUig�ntJy
with th� Village L11provement C0t:m1ttee anrl pls.nning

a

Sunde.y- school pion�.o o

6Ib·l.d • , Pa "' i t:
5 ..
o
·

7Lewls,

Th� :nnoeents�

p.. 144,,

8stn�la1r Lewis, � M.t

9!h1!1•t P• 58 ..

(Nsw

York,

1919), P•

54 ..

4
The Village Virus reached its apex 1n Main sire.� Gopher Prairie,
Minneaota.

cruelt,' of

Levis

.,.all-tcnm

11!'e.

Fem Mull1.ns

was

torsed to· X'ff1gn troa her

teaoh1ng poa1t1on just as P:rot...o:r Frazer bad been 1n JU
And like Fem

that

it••

md

wrote episode attet" ep1aodtt deaeribi.ng the na rrowness

Tmll .2.t l:.ba !!Dk·

MW.lin.t, Carol Lnmioott, lert Gopher Prairie after dee1.d1.ng

not t.he rusticity whioh drove people fl:"OM small towns, but it

was

..
• an un1.aag1nat1•17 atanda :rdiMd backgroum, a •lugg1ehness of
•
speeoh ani manners, a rigid :ruling of the spirit by the dea1re
to &JJP91.r reapeotabl•• It ls contentment. • • th• oontentment �r
the quiet dead, vbo are soorntul of the living for tbe'lr restless

It ia negation cranon1Md as the OM poeit1Ye Til"tue. It
18 the prohibition of happiness. It is alaTer,y self'-sought aul
Hlt...def'emed. It is dullness made God.

wal.ki.n«·

A nvorless peeple, guop1ng tasteles$ tood, and s1tt 1ng
af'tl'trwal"(l, oeult.1.eBa and tboughtl••, 1n rooking-oba1N prickly
with mane decor
...tiona, 11sten1.ng to meehan1oal music, saying
aeohan1oal t.h1-ng• about the aoellenoe &t Fo-rd autoJllO l••• snd
newing theIUel:ns &8 the great.eat l"&OG in tlM world.

�b

LMris's herou

·nrus effeet1vely.

consi•tm�

M&robed to'r'

In the early novels it

was

a

the

••\bod of oomb&t1ng

travel and

rommce

vbioh

str.engthened them. 11

time plamii.ng

and saving, but it.

to leave his dull, dreary job..

llorton, to �eoOllpCU\V hbt.

was the

1..nherit�e whieh g,ave him tha

means

Then h• tried to persuade a f'ellov ss&reher,

When he re.tused,. Ml-" Wrenn found I•tra Hash.

proTIK! to be his tirst romantic love..

Due

brgely

'W the United States as aJllOr e content .. stronger

Iba TnU .2l ishl Jiul

to her 1nfiuenoe, he i-etumed

man

is much more vigorous.
12

flair for adnntun than did Mr. Wrenn..

She

than he had been when hu left,,
<4.rl had more of

a

Ina� o.f reading travel !olden

1

°t.vt., !ilia Street, PP• �7t 268.
llSheldon lo:rman 0Nb•te1n, f1ncla1r 1§11 (Jew Y0ric:,

12t>eroy I3oynton,

1�2),

P• 39.

!fQm <;ontrpgran AiwriCWMI (Ch1oago, 1929),

P• 192 ..

6

when be

wanted

miles in the

a racing car and dr1ve

a

hundred

College d1.d not offer maey solutions, nor did bis

Plato

•now.

� all over the
sweetheart,

Carl would h1re

to travel,

try

ewn

durtng the early �s

Gertie, was net the answer either.

His ohildhood

or av1at1ono

The Virus never completely

left h1.m until he met Ruth Winslow who waa auo searching

as evidenced in

this �saa.gez
•I•m afraid I'm nothing ao interesting,• he said; 'but I have
soo ·new places and new th1ngs-�Aruld I•ve more or less
seen •ea. When I've got tired ot t>n& town, I've al.mpzy u,p and
beat it� �ne. when I got thore--wberever there �as--I•ve looked
for a job. And--Well, I haven't lc>st axvth1.ng by it.•

wcmtad to

'Ila.ve you i-eall7?

the world�
Thomas Cook
natl freedom
educational
people have
inerely go
I

wonderful th1.ng to d\') in
own little
s.nd Son right 1n the ramUJr-.,.I•ve never even bad the
of choosing betveen a tour of the Irish bogs and an
pilgrimage to the shrines of celebrated brewers. IV
alwa.ys ohoaen for me. But I've want.eel- One doesn't
having an objeot1w1 or an excuse tor going,

My travels

That's ·the a.10st

have been Cook's tou1-s, with oul•

��t

suppose�.'

Some obaraeters never searched deeply, for the Vlllage Virus
not so agoniz1.ng t o them

as

to others�

In

'l'l}p � l1rs.

she oould have been .a romantic person if she had not

was

Golden believed

married

Mr. Golden.

She

questioned enough to oo vaguely discontented but did not try to acquire
undeNtarding or lmowledge.

In the
to

escape

sanlQ

book• another character, Walter Babson, was willing to work

the boredom and routine of his father's tara yard.

•trength to

le flve Una when she refused to give him

a

He had

suf'.fi.c1ent

pos1t1on in her affections

above that o! her mother.

As soon as her father died and Una bad to make decisions, ebe decided
to leave her home town.

The Virus quite otten caught

up

vith her in th•

but her amb1.t1on to succeed 1n business drove all else from her inind.

13tens,

!ht. Trail, P•

260.

o1ty1

�en her

6

desire to
business

a

dopt

&

woman.·

child was submerged. bef'ore the desire to be a

su�essful

Scbwirtz's loTe did not strengthen her, but Walter &bson's

gave pl"Otn19e or so doing.
The V1rua was not limited to the ;young.

The elderly Mr. and

Mrs.

Appleby in The Innocents were eager to get away f'rom the sickness surrounding
Their searching was not without tear, tor when traveling

their ted1trus lives.

by water Mr. Appleby tried to convinoe htmaelt that he was not atra.id.
kept telling himself' that •rt waan•t genuine tear.
of' f'l"ffdom."14

tmdings.

su.rro

1noome to buy a tea
been

It was the gl"Owing pain

It was dif'ficult tor them to break completely with their

former habits and

as 1t had

He

room,

Even after they decided to leave a steady

they clung to suoh habits as arranging the furniture

in their f'lat in New York.

ened by the ngabond trip.

Mrs. Appleby espeo1ally was strength

The conaclousness or their love tor each other

assisted them. to hold their heads high and maintain thet.r independence

ot

their daughter Lulu.
In E.tn lli, 1.t was prwrU.y Milt Daggett who telt the stum.neas of
tbe tiresome people and events in his home town.

Until Claire met Milt, sh•

had not realized how confined she bad been by soo1ety•s ntoet1es.

Because the auto trip across the United States at tb1a til'lle was an
exeit1ng adYenture, Claire

grew 1n

her understanding.

Love added to this gave

her strength to oppose her family vho telt Milt was beneath h•r on the soo1al
laddero

This love also gave Milt the enoourag ement he needed to better himself

by attending college.
The opt1m1sm about the possibility of
person

is not much evident

1.n

Main Street .

1'\evis, .Dl! Innooeut!,

P•

14.

new

places making tor

a

better

Unlike the earlier novels, the

7
the toous 1n &!n Strt!t ia more on the enT1ronnent than on the 1nd1vidu1l.
In the now.ls from� k· Wnmn to !al !1,t, cmrtromnent bad be.a subordinate.15
It vas primarily Ca:rol who searched in !!t..l.D St.net.

The others in

01>pher Prairie, including Will, were fairly content. vitb things as they found
th•.

They aceept.d things

•• they happened,

but they never ••robed.

Carol

wanted to retorm, to rebuild, to rearrange 1n order to fight the Village
Virus.

The ncation to C�l1fornia and her s�y in Washington helped in her

adjust.mat, but there were no long adventures 1n .H!Jrn Stnei to oompare w1 th
Mr.., Wrenn•s trip to Englam 1n 211£ !k· Wnppn.

There was no active business

world tor C.rol aa there was for Una 1n Ibt. ism•
aimlessly as 1n !ht �AADtt•

There was

DO

There was

no

wandering

oross-oountr.r auto trip as in

hen though oharacters 1n all the early novels traveled in quest of
something, Levis always brought hie heroes b&ok: to their beg1.nDinga wiser am
better able to oo� with the f>rces that had prertouaq defeated tbem.16
� in lht Ti:,all at 1&U !!I& did the hero rise abGve his village
The otben only rose sligbtlJ'.

origin to attain a national reputation.

Wrenn 11&•

still a clerk at the eltd of the story.

contented olerk, but he
a1shoe store.

va1

still a olerk.

He ended aa oo-ownel" ot

progressed in the

a hotel chain.

bu.sine••

a

Mr.

He might have be•n a more

Seth Appleby h.gan as

small-town aboe stor..

a

clerk in

Una Golden

world troa an office girl to a mi.Dor ex.cutiYe 1n

Milt Daggett sold h1s garage in el'der to study eng1nMr1ng.

Carol first entered Gopher Pra1r1e as a happy bride with illusiona of what her
life was to be.
but she no longer

She returned as a matron with one chUd, expecting another;

had &l\V' false peroept1ons ot her f'uture life with W1llo

15
1

Grebste1n, P• 68.

6lb)A•,

p. 39.,

Mr. Wrenn felt

Lonel1.nes1 sometimes resulted from the searohi.ng.
that he was

newr

a part of Istra•s way of life, and when she left him in

Caravansel"&i he t•tried to think for the rest of the night of how de eply be
was missing Morton of the cattle-boat now that---now that he had
all the hostile world
many

•"

17

Evvn

friend 1.n

nu

aa Carl Er101on grew 1n popular1ty and met

new and interesting people as he new across the country, he felt tha.t

if' he "didn't

ban

old Martin trailing alongj smoking h1a corn-cob pipe a:M

saying what he thinks, I'd die or loneliness SOllletimea on the bike from meet.
to :meet.

nlB

for llfeo •
,..19

sorrow.

Una Golden
•

thought of herself as

"a

desperately hungr.f

woman

a prisoner of affection and conscience

•

•

•

a woman of sterile

Mr. and Mrs. Appleby felt lonely in their daughte!''s house.

surrounded by people, "they make

us

old, &nd

young and sitting here and sitting here.

•

•

we

begging for a chance to be

• ...20

It was 1n Main 8\mt, howver, that Lewis permitted so maey people
to sutter from .uch deep loneliness that thet"e seemed to be no poss1blo
grat1f1.cation.

Mtle a Bj�l'!l&tam

his m&rriage• but afterwards he

accepted the town's rejection or him �fore

oould not

ti.ceept their obvious

acknowledge his and h1s w1fe's respectability�

refusal to

Erik Volb•rg• who seemed

somo-

what effeminate am foppish to the townspeople, deserted Carol, his on.1.y close
f)!"terd, when he !'eal1zed her husband

Carol there bad been

no one

lmew

or his advances

to

her.

Besides

in the town who understood his frustration in not

being able to exel"Olse h1a talents.

EYen his attempt

to

organize

&

tennis

t.ourna.ment ended in a failure with h1s being excluded hom the e(X)1al oirole"

17Sinclair

1�wis9
19

Lewis,

2<\.ewis,

Lewis�

QJlt Mr. �..!m (New York, 1914),

1.b.t. Tn.U 2.t .Ylt. !!!.!!,,
Th� b.Q,

P•

11 7.,

I,h.!. IDD2Qenta,

po 99,,

P• 216,.

P•

134.

9

But it was Will Kenn1oot t

who axp'NS&ed the deepest loneliness as be explained

t..o Carol why he was not going to aek her to leave Washington and return to
Gopher Pra1r1e.,
l't:.'s baen a whale of a fight.
But I guess I've got �sttl.r
yo u won't ever st&nd G.P. unlssa you want to come

to see that
_back to it.
ask you . I
mail I look
to open 1t,

:;,: needn't say I'm craey to �.ve youe But I won't
just want you to know how I wa1t for you. !Wery
for a l etter, and when I g et one l'• kind ot soared
I'm hoping so Jll\lOh that you're oom1ng h1lck. Evenings
You know I didn't open the cottage down at the lake at �llJ
this past sunaEJro Simply couldn't. starrl ell the otbera laughing
and swinv.Jli.ng, and Y"l')U not there. I used to sit o n the porch in
town, and. I--··I couldn't get OT•� the feeling that you'd e1mply
run up to the drug atore and would be !"1ght b.qck, and till after
1t got dark I'd cat.oh �lt watching, looking up the etreet, and
you nevel"' ca.me, and the house was so empty and still that I didn't
like to go 1.n. And eometimes I fell aelMp there, 1n q chair,
and d1dn•t wake up till after midnight, a.rd the bouae-..Oh, the
Pleasa get me, Ca?"rie. I just w;;:nt you to know h �1welcome
d erl l !
yGu'll be if you ever do come. But I'm n�t asking you to.
---------

·

The dominant oharaete?"istic of th e five
are

a.l.l romances.22

Thes� idyllic romances presented

s.nd ended

fo�

a

novels is that they
a.

picture of Amerlc�n

His sarly heroes did set out. on new adventures& did

\Uiddle-class succttsso
gain poise

early

and knowledge,

but they never forgot who th ey

were.

They a.11 began

as simple and lowly people, wlth the exception or Carl Ericson who

short time gained the attention of the entire country.

23

In all five or the early novels ths ch&ra.oters were cor..tont when tha
stoey ended.

Mr., Wrenn

was

satisfied with his th1!"ty-tw'o dollar

and playing draughts with Nelly.

Aires, with no

def'1n1te

tu.lfUlment it they had

21!..ewi.s9 Ji.. in
2?Mar\c

a

The Applebys were proud 1n t he ir newly found

p .. 420 ..

Soh(>rer, �1J>qla1r Lewi.ti

.?.3Grftbstei..t1it

Pe 64"

Una Golden felt she would be content

after ma rrying Walte1• Babs o n , but would feel more

babyo

Stt!�,

veek salary

Ruth and Carl were happy going to Buenos

l.ong-r.ang., plans.

to continue as a career woman

a

Al! A!ntr10§!\ � (New York, 1961) �

po

15

•

10
small-tom haTen.
But 1n

Hilt. and Claire b'9li•Y�

&in Swat

a.ll

did

not end

t.�eir story was only beginning.

ha..J>Pll1'

so

o

Even though Carol

returned to WUl and tC?i Gopher Pra.1r1e, she still would not admit defeat.
Though she ehoul.C return8 sho said}' she would not be utterly
defeated.
She was glad of he r rebellion. The prta.rie w�s no longe�
Mpty land ill the aun-gl.are; it wa.s ths living tawny beast which
she had fought and made beaut1f'ul by fighting; and in the village

atreet.

w.re

ebadovs of her desires a� the Ei:oun9.4o r her
•eeds or my8tery and gr.�atness ..

mrobing and the

-·

Wh�m she returned home, Will admitted h& liked M.F.l pr.ivoey
the?"efo7.'e he did not 1nv1.te her t,,o share hiR roomci
thinking about

the

concorn for th9

trivial, every-day

oonnonplaoe things was

tJi1ngs

aB

well as she did;

The story ended wl.th \.'Jlll

1.n their

liveso

This end.Less

on� of the things t..rhich bad ar1ginally

given Carol re11son to rebe.l.
'lb.El

dom1.rw"t the111e

of Lewis's

ea?'ly romantic novels was eduoo.tton--

i.mpro"V'ement, progress, f1.rd1.ng the proper set.
ln

or ideals and making then1 reality.

25

the�e books, book aam1ng ia subordinate to J.sarning about manners,

�ppearances9 praot1oal or vocattonal �kills. becoming kaener obserYers o�
lmm'in
.. nature and better able to handle �plso
so h1gh that � feader cannot

But the oharaoters
26

rcM.ch

1dent1f'y with them� '

This formal educaation theme was

evident in ,2BI: k· Wrenn when Dr.

M1ttyf'ord did not censure Mr. Wrenn tor his lack

b.•1J1tftl interested Mr. Wrenn

never

mre

am ocoup1ed

But

of literary knowledge.

mare

of hi.a t.ime.

It

�ras

largely

Ist� • 21 t.aoht.ngs vh1ch made him abl e to return to his job and b.oome a success
f'ul. man.
his

In

Ib.t ·rrau .PL � !!gk

Carl

fellow-thinker, Professor Frazerl!I

24Lens,

M.3.1p Strat,

?.6zbid.11

P• 400

25

Grebstein, Po 640

p.

424.

Er1oson sought a

was

dismissed

colle ge education until

for his heresies.

Then Carl

11
left alee,

Carl had wanted a collep education

Travel replaced oollege.

�use h• bal1e-Yed a fonu.l educat.ion was n�e�sar;y 1! he was ev•r to

wo�

of Gertie.

He felt cluasy beside her .nd her friends.

student. at Pl.a to Collogo took sohool seriousq.

be

But not all the

Tb91 called Genie Lindel!beok

queer beoause he was "interested in Greek book.a quite out.aide ot the oou.rse9
fond ot drinking tea, and devoid or merit 1n the three manly arte-athlet1cs,

fi1J."'t.1.ng1 and breaking rulea by- smok1nc."

2'7

Learnlng to �and .meeting

Ruth made Carl realize "that life's N&l adYen·t.ure 11 not acl'Nftt.uring, but

finding the play-mate vith whom to queat 11te'a

mean1.ng.•28

He •• learning

of lU'• bey-ond the school walls.
The tan
to

woman

i.n

Uu. ill vas

proud that her obUd.Nn had gone

publlc school and learned to speak soo1&14r appl'Oftd Engliaba
Ob, m1ss, I don't know .ot I abould do. }\y" bo71 go on Uw
public sch�ol, and they apeak American just so goot aa you. Oh,
I vant man lets me luff Amerioa. But pa.pa be aays 1.t is aa UnsinnJ
y�u got the ?!lOllffY» he says , nobody should care U' you are American
or Old Country people. I ahould viab I oould ride one 1n an auto
mob1le t But--I am so ' shamed, so 1sballed that I 11USt s1t and see
rq Malin make
is. Forty y-ean I been sarr1ed to him, and pretty
soon I di---·�

�

her busbatd dS.d not reel the salll& wrq.,

-�?PBNntly

In the same novel MUt

attended eng1.nee1•ing school, but be real1zed. that a formal education was not
suf'fic1ento

He also took lessons 1n

t enni s , dancing, and bridge 1n order that

he oould better fi.-t 1nto the society that Clair. knew.

The Appl&bys 1n I.Wt Innoqentl bad trouble
in order to earn a 11wlib.ocd.

Lewis,

�.,

The Tn11 Rl. lit Bait,
P•

a praot1cal. slc1ll

When they dld• it alM gaw them tbe knowledge

or how to handle their daughter Luluu
27

d...-.lf>ping

378.

29tewie, !tu :ll.£1 P• 19.

P•

65.

12
lot llUOh vaa mtten about t•mal ec1Uoat1e 1n 11JA Ski;!\•

Both

WUl and Carol appreo1ated their •obeoli.ng, but did not brae abftt 1t.

Without

1t WUl could ne'ftr have b� the re1peoted doeter that h• vae, and Carol
m1ght not b&Te t•lt that ahe had the neoe1•&1'7 knowledge to haprove the town ..

leither MS.lea, lrUc, F•ni. or Catol &N able to accept what thq aM
creatively- Pr9•te

&fl3 ptogr.se or 1mproTeaent.

Quit. often a

h1m

aa

ner

ohal'&ct.r•a reading

aat•ria+ Nftal.S •• llU.Ob &bout

X.tn. laeh made Hr.

b1• words or aot1-..

Wrenn tMl

that hla

lmovledgt ot 11p11.na and SbakMpeal'e vae meager co.rp&Nd to her knovledg& of
11etgsohe.

Dr. M1ttyf•rd e>Terwb•l.Md hill ·fith his talk ot

Shell•7t llJa lubtint,

atJd Ae.Cb;flua.

rud1.nc, but usu.a� 1t
as

succeeding

aa

At tU.a

only when she

1.n the busineas world.

b.&d

Walt.r Pate%'•

Una Gol.dea wa

fer1ou in her

a det1n1 te purpose 1n ai.Dd, llUCh

During her marrl.&ge to Sehwirtz when

her career ••_. ended, she :read light n9Vels whloh act.cl •• a drug.

In

keepbig vitb h1.s oharAotePt Sehvirts sought •aca� 1a read1Ag c!eteotin atoriea

after
work�

he•• d1.sa1..ed.

Old Mr. Appleby read to pa•• the t1- when ha had

MUt•a l'Mdlq vaa rat.her hapbasard until be �t. Ruth.

more qateu.tio and

eftll

beqht a rbetor1o t.o •tudi'�

Pnlrt.a•s natural

Tbm he becaJl9

It•• 1n lfai.a Stm�

that Lnia oauaed ,..,U•• reading habita to becOM of
Carol'• low op1n1.en of Gopher

ne

..,._

greater 1.llpol"tanoe.,

babita n.1 aubatantialtsed v
'

the sballov read1Dg bab1t. et •om. o1t1 seu •• � at the t1.l"8t pertyi
•
•
.C'het Da•baW7 l•ned. oftr and aa1d aetbattoall.1', •sq, uh,
haw J'01l bMll Jleadt.ng tb1a aerial ftw Oat• 1n Ungltpg Talat?
Cork1.nc ;rarnl Goab, the tel.low that wrote lt oerta1.nl7 oan sline
bueball slangt

Th• others tried to look litv&r,ro Haft7 Ha1dook ottered
•Juanita ia a great hand. tor Nading higb-ola•• •tutf t like •Mid
et the Kapl1a1' by this 8:.ra Be tw1gg1.n Butts, and 'Riden of Ranch
lleckl••••. Boob . But u, he glanced about blpoi"tantl.1't as on•
oonri.noed that no other hen had .,..r been in M etrana• a pl1ght,
'I'm so darn bu.s;y I don't beTe much t11&a to read.•

13

Clark.

'I nner read an;ytb1ng I can't abeok againat,• aa1d 8am
Thus ended the liteney portion ot the convereat1on • •

•

30

Will taUed to undentand vh1" Carol wanted to buy books 11hen the library

alr.ady' be.d

so maey:

The authors whom she read were most of th• tr1gbttully annoyed
by th• Vida Sberwi.n.. They wel"e J'OUft8 Amer1oan eoo1olog1•ta, young
English realiata, Russian borror1.su1 Anatole Franc e, Rolland,
Beso, W.U., Shaw, ley, idgar Lee Hasten, Theodore Dreiser,
Sbervood Anderson, Ben:ry Menoken, and all the other wbnrs1ve
ph1losopben and artist.a whom WQlleD ..,.. 00119ulting neeywbere,
1n bat1.k-curta1ned atud1.os 1n Bew York, 1n Lnaaa farmb.ouees,
San Fnnoisoo dnvt.ng-reeu, ilabaaoa aobools toJJ leg:reea. From
them ahe got the same confused desire wh1ch the million other
...a tel.ta tb9 same det.rm1Da t1on to be cl.&aa-eouoiou
v1tbout
d1acovar1ng the claes ot vh1.oh she was to be conscious.

h

Carol was surprised, bOW9Ver, when she discovered that not all the people
read superi1.oially.
and were

ab le to quote books that

twis•s
people• s

Soae, euch as Dr. We stlake and �n Oaaa,

ooncem with th•

reading

hab1ta.

he became

Cha?-1.,.
aa

and

ahe

comon

32

employer ,

Carpenter to quit d:Finldng..

�vecl

pl.ace went beyond auch deta1ls aa

Mr. Wrenn aocompl.1abed this to

more maeter:tul to his

brav•l.7 so ld

her father bad never read.

As a romant1o1•t Lewis was concerned with the

regeneration of oban.oter.
as

even

the old

a certain extent

Mr. GuU.f'ogle, and as he helped

Una Golden ehanged atter her mothe:r's death

tumi ture which bad been a part ot her entire life

into a J'OGainc beuae 111ong atrangen.

Mrs. Lawreno• d.-.nd.t an

had read

.-..n

Ber

greater adjut.aent.

who made the ••t draatie •baage.

mow

1at.o an apartment with

Hewver, 1t •• the

The•• eldel"l.7 ti.ro.. l.tt the plv'aical

oom!ort of their htme ill order to at.art a business or their ovn.

Again they

lett oomtort when they i.tt their daugbter•a home to become travelers.
3°t.wts,

&l.Ji St.ntt,

�.,

P•

32

266.

Grebstein, P• 62.

Applebys

P• M.

It is

14
&8))4t01� not..rtb;y that Mother• vho had alvqs been tuba1aat.w1 •• able

to browbeat an •tire ahft'1ft'•• po•••·

Periw.pe equal.17 herolo •• Pat.her••

blutt' ot an entire town into th1*1ng he vaa an experienced tNftl•r oapabl.e
or being an G1NUtift.

Wltb tM po1s1ble aoept1on et W1ll, there•• no dramat1o
ati.on ot obai-aoten 1n !!&2ia St,mt.
go

n

n"

a1

ttwy

bad 1n the paato

J"egener

Most rJf the towupeepl• nre content to

The Soand1narlan hired girl• and

dlaaat11tt.t with oend1t1ona Wt.

o thers who

In the beginning Carol d1al1.ked vbat

a h• saw in Gopher Pra1:t1e, and abe hacl not ctbanged her outlMk wha the
bffk ended.

In th• earl.7
•vi.dent,

Dffel a Levia•a

oonoem

with the 01•onpl.aoe ia quite

but bi.a oonoem is vith a .urtaoe realia, or a reallat1.e descr1pt1on

of the pbJ'lioal enYi.romaeni. 33

ADI! �use Levi• vas

a

rount1o11t, be wa•

�and tolkq and opposed peopl• whoa be �ted ot th1Dld.na ot tbcaelws
as being superior. 34

the

He ,..t inte cnat d•taU to clMorlbe

D1x!.el.and Inkwell.

Wreaa••

sellirJg

lt added l1ttl.• to the plot but. tuid.ed to eaat a halo

ot romaMe about the whel• pr.o�••• et selling.
boarding hou• t.Med to ake 1t all -.ob aore

The de11oript.io11 et Mn. Arty's

gl.UIOiioU.

than 1t. waas

S...Nl penoJta (thq H•td clezeaa, 1.n tbtt1r l1wllnua)
•laging·&D! .t.uting to p1.do mus1.o, 111 the aid at •ta
ge.ftl. .-.dne•• ant bl"lshtau• of ta.rn11h1.ng.._red paper and
worn ;.cs oa.,,_t and a high ee111.n& 1'1tb.c1roular �·tinted
1n pbsk. Haad-i-1nW p1oturea ot old aUl.1 a.nd la41.. brooding
nv aa1-n auueta, and an upeciallT hand-p&inted Chri s ta&• aoene
v1tb aow of 19la14 •thel"-Of-pnrl, an1Jlated �walls. Oa a
goldn-oak o.ntel\etable w.e a large lamp with a ....10 shade, and
threucb 1ta atngl.t b i ta -t cr-n &Dd NCl and pearl &].ass at.omed
tU br1U1aaoe of a untle-11ght.
wN

The l"OGa ._. ol"OWded w1tb tutted pl.uh aDd im1tat1oa-leather
chat.re, s1ct...t.abl.. al!d col"!IW braoketa, a. oouch and a 'lad7'•

33�.,

P•

51,

34Sohorer, p. Bl.
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deak.' GrHll and red and 7•llcnr Y a••• adorned v1t.b. t 1gune ot
youthful loYers c� the top ot th e piano at the farther end
ot the :rooa and th• polished bla.ok aal'bl• 11&Dt.l ot tbe ti.replace.
The glaring gas raced the
tor snap and glare AIVi
excitement. Tbe protuaion of tuJ1111tuN wa• 11.ke a tumultJ the
Ndneas and oalmess and polishedn.988 or turn1ture ...... a d1zq1ng

hearth-tire

aot1v1t71 and it wa all
am sincing &bout the piano.

ove�ela1.Jlgl.y

..gn1f1.cl

by th• lallgbter

The sun was ever brightEtr;
hor1zon ever wider, rimming
th• aa11o•�•haped e a?Wth . Hhen he fln ne.ar the Sound he saw that
th• .tog had almost passed.
water "46 gentle and
like
peal'lt l.l':pping the sands, smoking toward tbe radiant •k:r· lie paaeed

the

The

colored

OT'lr smner Cl)tta.ges, vaoC?.nt and asleep, with fantastic holiday
l"'Oofs of red a.nd gree n«
eY•r the opal sea. Even

JION oaNtul.ly g1Yen.
his v1t• that

he

Mr.

Gulla soared 11k• flying s1clcl� ot s1lv9r
tor the racer the1"0 wae peace.

App1ebJ' was

ao oonoerned

d1d all the pU.Mb&alng.

about not o-nr-buden1ng

He ?>ought

TM-oup• and nuoere gilded 11k• eh&Yiq--.g• and equally
Gol4.a-oak chairs ot 11
1 d..Ch.autauquan patterns, with back s
of sav-m111 Beppelwbite; eha1r• of oane aM. rattan with tuaq
Hrolla and ourl1ouff of wl.c-••• the back• Mt as kw . IMC! tabl••
wit.b golle� of wlokerJ plaia blaok wooden table• that wre 11k•
kitohen tablu onoe IW10Ttldl toldl.ng-tabl•• that MT ban bMD
euttabl• to oa!dplaying, 1r you didn•t play anything moN ac1t1ng
ths.n e&alno. Flat silTer that was heav1b' plated except where
1. t was 11.keq to wear.
TM-pol• ot J10ttlecl gl.aM, and o.......1-gs
with knobs of g1lt , and square obtaa ••h-tft7• on whioh _. 1nat1n
et1ft'.17 expeotect to t1nd the legend 'Souyent.r ot Ilagan Falls.•
Too� cake-baskets and too tew auga�bowle. Dark blu plates
w1tb wl'\a on the edges and ael.anohol.7 landsoapea pa1ni.cl 1D the
centers. Chintzes am wall-papers ot patterM fashionable in 1890.
T•-cal"tons that had the MOat 1nsp\r1.ng label11 cocoa that vas
bitter and pepper t
w.&.m1ld.J preserves that vel"9 generou v1.th
thick.

e

�

hay.Md and glucese.

.
..
me-nets.
Eftn the menu bad gilt edges with emboesed torget

3
3

5Lev1s, .QK !!£. Wnnnt
6tw11,

37

P•

189.

The Tn,11 9l. .tJl.t Hgk, 'P• 196.

Lwiaa .tat Mwuakt P• 37.
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In Im
•a

M&,al\i•,....ci.tN••

auto tr1p aoross the United State•

as deta1led . ... ....... trips had

Enn a halt oauecs .., - .. auc?1bed

1n

been in Iii TraU st lht. ii'&·
minute detail-:

•ftla..,...�·Q"d. va• a nt black smear, cr1ss-orossed
Ni. ...t
4•
1
1
.-i 1.ato a .JIOrass of pra1r1e gumbo--wh1oh is
• , �

v1\al
r
wd ..1.xed wltlt t.P.1 �-paper• t1sh glue. and well-chewed , chocolate
one... ..
... •ttl• get
gumbo, the !armers sem tor
the •t
�� ..,t try blasting.

l'Mflta:J

�

Ln11'a 4•1" \e OPeatereal1sm by vtvid deeor1pt1ons continued in

!e � tile d1.tterence

!!t.!n �.

scoounts of
Carol

in

h11 charaoter-11

Lewis

gave two

Haln sv.t �.,, "'° people who a:n'1.Ted 1.n town .on the same d.ay.

SAW
•
•
•
�t �· Prairie was merel;r an snlargemflnt ot all the hamlets
whloll ..... . ..
.... . .. . . 1-. Only to the er•• ot a lennioott wa.1
1t exoep
. ·th. huddled low wooden hou"s broke the pla 1ns
"-al.4 a ha.Ml thicket. The fields av.pt up to
it, p.•
t it• ?t •• mproteoted !lnd unprot.Gct1ng; there was no
d1
..ltr_ � :'\.•P; lllflll �ope •t grMtne••· Only the tall red grain
elnator- u4 a t• ti.any ohul"Oh-oteeples roso trom the mass.. It
vu . & - � ...,. It va1 not a place to lS.Ye 1n, not po1sib�,
not oeaeel�•

tte.al
••""'17 11J1111t �
·

•

•

.Th. tata •• •ter1ng town.

The houses on th19 outsk\.rts

du� � . ..._ ._1-M with wooden frills. or
like .......,,. ax.a, or
1Jl1tat.W

•
•.••·•
.

WJW

bunge.lOWfl

vere

shelters
with concrete :roundat1ons
punt �

lw � �tn •• pa111ng the elewtor, the gr1m storage.
tazata tor e11, a •,,...17
.. � 3§ lumber-yard, 8 stock-yard middy and

t.i.aplad ·· ·�·
Bea Se reu•,

what sh e

who hacl neftr

•

•

ltMn

so

u.ny ?8ople in

one place

was

awed b7

eaw.

The hn Ton Store-big ae tour bar.ns--Jl1'1 1t vould simply
scan a .peft!9n � go 1n there, with seven or eight clerks all
looking at ,.... And the men's su1.ts, on t1gul"98 juat like b'Ullan .
An4 Aal lu•'s, like home, lo� o! Swed85 and Jlor1ke� in there,
and

•

card or �

A. EIN.� 1tore

�s .,
39
Lnia,

buttons , like rubies.

with

a

sod&

fountain

ht.I �1 P• 4.
� Stmt..

PP• 30 , 31 0

that

TAf:

just huge, awful

17
long, and all lonly marbl•I and on it there vaa a great blg lap
vi.th the biggest ahade you ever aaw--all different kinds colored
glaaa stuok together1 and the soda epouta, tb.y wre silver, and
they came right out of the bottom or the lampstando • •
Bea stood on the corner of Main Street and Washington Avenue.
The roar or the c1.ty began to tr1.ghten her.
re vere tln auto
mobuls on the street all at the sa me time. • •

�

What Lewis vas eqing was that what you eH depends on what you are. 41
In the

romanoes

Lewis soaetlmes beoaJM sentlllental,42

largely oont'ined to the tlrat tiT• novels.

plans and then called to Mr. Wrenn by her pet

was not

so

name,

Istra spoke ot tuture
"<> , Mouae, wait just a

Then she kissed hilll farwell and ran upstairs.
tender.

this was

Mr. Wrenn'• taJ"Well to Istra was

much mor. sentimental than Carol ' s tar...11 to Will.

moment, "43

but.

Carol ' s lean-taking

After Will declared that Carol vaa h1• whole 11fe9 abs

a.bruptcy asked, "You haYe

right to

a

did not ansver, and abe left 1n

a

u

if 70u oan k"p me.

Can 70111 •44

He

month, remabering llOllGtar117 that she could

not have gone if Will had not given her money.

9'lt •b•

vent

&JVV&Y•

In !i:a All it waa t.dy Ven de Verea, Mllt' a oat, wbioh caused hi.a
to act senti.mentally'.

dead,. "4

5

When ahe was killed by a bear, Milt. sa1d1 "She•-•b•'•
.
He was orytngo Cl.&1re'a reapon•• wa s quite touoh1ng.
"Ob Milt-Last

night you said Vere was
Pinky's death in the

the tam11y you had.

all

same

novel did not arouse ne&l"ly a• auob f'Mlilsg in either

M1.lt or Claire&

401hlsi• t PP• 42, 43.
41scborer, P• 61.
42ib1d.1 P• 790
43r.ewia, �

J!!t• Wrgp,

'"tewts t &!Jl Stnet, P•
45Lewts1 !J:!I.

46ib1d.

A,U:,,

You ban the Bolt.woods now1"46

P•

232.

4050

p., 151 .

18
Ill! i9h

novels4 47

bad muoh more actual real1.am 1n

1.t than the

tvo previous

It was only when Una •a •other d1ed that Lewis permitted her
-'• •he lay

indulge in any genuine tender feelings about her mother.
fioor beside the bed where her dead motheP rested, •h•

to

on

t.he

•poke with ei.mere

feeling•l
Mother• • •Mother• • • Don' t you hear me?
It'• Una oall1ng.
Can't you answer me this one last time? Oh, mothar, think, mother
dear, I can't ever hear your vo1oe again it you don' t epeak to me
now• • • Don't you remember bow we went home to Panama , our last
vaoationt Don't you r••ember how happy we were down at. the lake?
Little mother, 70u baTen't torgotten, have you? hen 1t you don ' t
answer, you know I'm watching by �u, don't 7out s.. , I'a kis•1ng
yov band. Oh, you did want me to sleep near you again, this last
n1ght--Oh, wy Godt
oh, rq Godl th• ast night I •hall ner spend
vi.th her, the Teey last, l.a•t night..

J

!U Ioooqents bas the greatest d1•play of senttmentalit.y. 49

For

exaaple , when wealthy Mrs. Carter and her daughter finally patronised the
Appleby' • tea room, their oonnraa.t1on was over-heard by

to hear tbelft speak haughtU;y or the
decon ted o
place.

room

he had so

Father who vae dismayed

caretully and loT1ngl.y

When they left h1m four d1aes ae a t1.p• be threw them 1n

Later

could get tor

be retri•Ted th811l because "Mother

the .tire...

would need all the money he

her 1n the coming wlnt17 days ot f'ail\11"8--tallure he bi.aaelf' bad

brought upon her."50

As !ever and tewer customers came to the tea room• the

Appleb;r• would a1t "1n the rose-arbor aa though they

rose• v.re dead

nowt

w1that.ood

a pretenae ot bappine••• but always

to lose 1t..

The

47Grebste1n, P• 530

IU !.2.2. P

•

49Grebate1n9 p.

po 87 c

63.

127.

the chill.

They tried to

keep

up

they were liatening·-l1aten1ng."61

Arter the Appleb;rs gave up the

51
lJ:llS.c 9

soon

but a bank of purple aaters growed by the laurel-bushes,

and 1n the garden plucky pau1ea

48t.wia,

wre

tea

room

and returned to New York, it

19

Mr. Appleby'e old •ployer had died, and

was not easy tor them to seCUl'e jobs o

old man

h1s son would not g1-ve the

Father saved

1n order to

the job he had once had.

bey the other

a

Christmas gilt.

Both Mother anrl

She bought him

secom-hand coat. ror thres dollan, and by hoarding h1s pennies be

saved

seven dollars for her..

After

celebrating by eating

Their ro1t1.vity
in

11

overcoat had been stoleno
in one o t

tbe coat

plans for wicide�

short-lived , however.

i-.st&urant, Father

To add to

pocketso As

was

their grief",

dismayed
the

to find

seven

that

hls

dollars had boen

cond1t1ons grew worse, tb4JY made elaborate

Fat.her could not go tbrougt1 with the att.pt, tor hi.a

thoughts kctpt returning to his wH'e.

she? She neecb

ns

a

meo

"I must play to Mother again!

She' s wa:;r ott somewheres
62

for- me--iey- poor little girl . "

Where

1s

ahe ' s belpleass sb.e'e calling

He reaobed for e. plat., threw it through

a

window permitting fresh a1l' to enterJ and thq discovered that thq could
a gain make plans for

the

f'uture.

Each of the early

novels

had sae satire,

det1.nite traae or reference, it

exerted.

53

t.t

waa

usuall3 d1.rected

Beoauso 1.t was scattered ar.d without

a.t characters tnstead or 1nst1tut1ons$
a

but

lly

usua

ls.oked. the

t.mpe.ot 1t might

have

For exanq>le1 Dr. M1ttyford in 2!.1£ !k· Wann wae ebown as a stuffy

and pompous academic protessor.
personage, President
the University

Wood o! Plato

College, urged

the

students not. to attend
taaehinf:

of Chicago because 1n the science depal"tnent they vwe

The satire

evolution.

In Int 'fra.11 .t! iJlt Balk another oollege

was

not directed at leaming but at the va7 it was

being m1sdireoted.
Papa Gouratf, another v1ot1m or Lewis ' s satire, i11preas9d Mr. Wrenn .
"Papa Gounff was a Russi&ll J&WiWho had been a poltoe spy in Poland and

52tawi.s,
53

� InnogentJI, P•

Grebstoin,

P•

54.

136.

n

hotel

20

proprietor 1n
Al'!ll8l1
l at'h

Mogador, vhero he called

He had

a

nose 11.ke

a

Turkish and married a renegade

h1.mse1.f

sickle and a neck 11.ke a

hoped that the place would degenerat-e 1nto

a

blu..ugum n.1gger.

He

Boht'A111.a.n restaurant where liberal

clergy.men would think the.Y were slumaingi and barbers would th1nk th.e7 were

enterta1.n1.ng

aoo1•t7t

ao

he always

were a tee and talked bad Arabt.o.•54

In !hi TraU Rt in !!!.l!t it was th• young •rr1ed voaan called
Tottyk1na whoa Lewi.a deaor1bed

tbus1

Tottyk1na the fa1rl TottJkiM the modeaa Tottytd.n• who had
read That Wnlgt and nea rq all ot a vieked noftl 1n Frenoh11 alld
wore a large gold oroasJ Tottykin. who vorbd ao bard 1n her 11tt.le
fiat that eh• bad to reat. all ot ne:ry afternoon and mo:rn1ng;
Tottyidna the adYana.a and l1beral-y.t w1thottt an:r or the extremes
or soc1al1•ts and art1ats and v•getar1.ane aDl other 1ll-oond1tioned
penons vbo do not attend S't. Orgul'•l Tottyktu the t11'1113' do.at1.o,
whose husband grw more worried eve� yea�1 Totqk1ns the 1nttme81.y
cultured and 1nqu1a1t.1w about lite, tM pr1a1.t1Te)T tree and
pe:rvasiwly origt."lal, who announced in Jmbl1o pl&oe• that •htt
wanted alva:r-. to lift 11ke the ap1r1t &t the D&J\oing Baoobante
at.tu•, but bad the aa•i•tan reotor or St. ()pgu:1 • s 1n tor cotfM p
ne17 tourt.h Momay ev.11ng.

&;

The soo1al 1J78t.l �
as

under orit1c181t

1n Da 'lnU � .!cllt &!!

Pl"C>f'••aor Fraser •poke:
•
o
.Do you real1n that I aa not au.ggesting that tbere m1ght
possi.bq 801M da:r be a revolution 1.n Amer1oa, but rat.her that now
I U\ stating ·that there 1a, thi s m1nute, and tor som• :rears has
bee, an actual stat. ot •rfare betvMn capital and labor? Do
,-ou know that dai� aore people are saying ·� and T1olently
that w. stane our poor, we atutt our own children with us•less
bookisbne••• and work the ohUdro.wi of otheN 1n allls and let
them sell papeN on the stl"Mta 1n red-light d1•tr1ots at night,
and thereby pl"OW our at.ate nothing short of 1naanel
It :rou tell
me tha t ther. 1• no revolution beoauaie there a:N no barr1oa.des, I
point to ac tual battle• at Homestead� Pullman, and the rest. If
:rou sa7 tbat th•N bu been no decla:ratien of war.. ogf\ var, I
shall read ygu editori.ala trom Dl.t .lpptal jja RMIU•

In the same novel Lewis became more ot a 1"8&11at and or1t1c than he had
64Lewia,

2al: !k• Wrem,

�s �

Ihl. Trail Rl. !91. Haw1c,

66

�$• P• 191.

p o 25.

P• 2430

21
bMD in the

novel as evidenced by h1tt desor1pt1on of the Ea.st. Side ot

earli er

lew Yorks

The Lat Side ot lew Yorko A whirlwind of noiM and smell
and honring shadow. The jargon ot Jw1sh utnns in brown shaw1s
and orthodox v1ga, obatfering for eabbage• t.nd black ootton stook1.nga and gra7 woolen undenhirts with u.oltable push-urt prop
prietora who had beara so prophetic that it. •• 1taPtl1ng to see
a frivolous cigarette amid the reveren4. .... . The aoet of tried
f'tsh and decaying bits ot koshttr meat, and ballvaye &s d&mnably
rotten ot' floor as tb.y weN pNfitable to lev York'• n1oest
circles. Th.s tall gioom ot ai.x-st.ory ten-.nta that made a prison
wall of dulled yellow, bristling vith bedcU.111..pUecl til'e-••oa�•
potpourri of Ruasian
and the ouri ous hoada or frowey wumen.
Yiddish
nWll
pa
pen,
aynagoguee
with
allG-pointed gilt star••
signs,
bakeries w1tb piles o! rye bread Qravling vitb oaraway-seeds,
ahopa tor renting weddi.q finery that looUd •• if' i.t oould DeVtJl'
n.t an.:r one, secom-hand turnitu.re....11bopa wlt.h folding iron beds,
a filthy baby holding a baby slight'l.1' 1•uae• and tilth1er, many
oats al inking ft-om pi.le to pile of Pllbb1ah, and a witbered geranimi
1.n a tin oan vboae label. was banging leea• .- •bowed ruat.-atains
a11id the dry paste on it. ba.ok. R'fe17'fheft e.....0 of lloluble
Jwa in dark olothee, and noisily pl.&J'lnc obUdren that. catapulted
1nto 7our legs. Th9 lunger...blookD 1n whieb w t.ra1.J>. the victims
ot Ru8s1an tyr&JlD7 to appreciate our hM4la. A vbiz-lv1Dd ot alien
ugliness and toul aells and incessant l'Ml' ...S the d�t,,hlcae
ubi tlon of young Jewa to know Thao .-4 ..,...i.oal.1•• It namped
tho counge ot Hung17 Carl as h& � thftUlb Rivington Street
and Essex and Beater, va
seeking joba 11'9 •bopkeepeiea too

A

tW

poor to be able to bathe.

In

!ha it.2

Lewis beoaae nen

more

ot a N&l.1•t•

68

'?he OP9ning showed

the et'feots o! the small-town enYironment on 'ftl"iou obancten; and a s tbe
stor.v

proceeded, the widowed mother
.

only daughtero

Instead,

it

a.

clutohlng desperately to her

Lewis did not show the bueinese VOPld as a thing of beauty"

-..ra s something ugly and often lon.17..

1.n 001111Hnt4 auoh
11ade

sbov.n

wa�

as

the follov1.ng•

buraucrats bad made the great thought
�• t po

1480

58Grebete1n, J>•

59Lewis,

66.

IU. Job , P• 134.

•poke out against 1nju9tice

"The eag1n.e� ba.t done their work well.,

greet thought in steel and oemento

57

Be

a

And thtm the bua1nesaun and
ouree.•61

22
Becau.. Lulu 1n

Iba lnmcen+.

thought herself superior to her parents ,

Le-wis rid1eul.cl t»r.. ""' her . taste 1.n fumiture #

The B.a�p1 .mod••t reeid•nce was the last word in cement

.Ue-table.a and all modern inoonvenienees., The
fumaee hM\ •4• you sneeze, and the chairs., which were large

and .-11 uei...
a:nd

�

•,..tM•

In the d1n1.ng-room was

an

electrolier' ma.de of

ot ��
WO&l colored glass , and a plate-rack from which
On the parlor tab le was a
nN b-a �tore steins.
60
kodak - all:Na;wlih Jiws ot Harry in every stage ot absurdity . ..
se'"'1.

Id.Ma

o

In � !1.t Lewi.a d1d
O:I:'

arzyQne..

seem

He \'q)nt Cl.ire slightly

and bet.tel" !94!
house

not

� bi•

seem .._

to be

by the

wit. and whose

new

•N orude - by OOlllP&rison..

egg?¥.l�sively fight1ng a�hing
tamer whose horses were cleaner

red 'b;.m mads the small unpai'nted
It was through Cousin Hattie that.

h& attacked t.n. eoolal oaate q•t.m as she explained to Milt that

TM. arlatooraq nst ot Pittsburgh is just twi.oe as bad as
the nebO.q in Bo•ton or New Yl'rk, because back there, the families
have ba4 tba1l' veal.th long enough--aome of •em got it by stealing
real "tat. 1n 1820, and some by sellir.\Jr, Ja.inaloa rt.im and nlggers
wq back 1-ttre the Revolut1ona17 War-they've been respect.able
so lcmg tbat thq know mighty well and good t}iat nobody exoept a
Briiaher l• go1Ag to question their blue blood--and oh m;y, what
good blue1qg t.bird-gener.t.t1on money d<>es m(J.ke� But t>ut here in
�·• omuat.,-., the ma:rqui.aes of mllling and the ba.rons of beef
are st1ll uneasy. Even thetr ' pretty women� after going to th<a

beet ha1�a.ac-.r• and patronising the best charities , sometimes
get soaNd.. leat somebody th1.nk they haven' t either brains O'r

breedin1:e1
The

realt.A and attre that bad been suggested in Lewis's earlier

r.ovels became pndua1naat 1h &!D Street•
pU?pOse was to be

He explained wha. t hi• theme and

1n the f'orevo:rdi

Thi• i• Aaerioa..-a. town ot a tew thousand. 1n
wheat aXJd eom and dairies and 11.ttla groves.

a region

or

The � is, in our tale, call'itd •Gopher Prairie, Minnesota .• '
But ita Ka1n Street is the oontinuation of Ma1n Str-eets everywhere.
The story wuld be the same in Ohio or 1-''"°ntana, in Kansas or
Kentuoky OI' Ill1no1s, and not very diffe1."ently would it be t.old
Up Yorlc St.ate or in the Caro11na hills.
80

Lewis, .Th.! Irm,ocent§, P• 194.

1
6 Lew1.s,

Ea2 Ai.J:,

P•

355.

Main Stree t 1s the climax of oivilieat1on.. That this Fo�
oar might stand 1n front ot th• Bon Ton Store. Hannibal invaded

Rome and Erasmus wrot. in Oxford cloisters. What 01• Jenson the
greeer says to E�n Stowbody the banker 1a the mnr law tor Lor.don,
Prague, =i.nd the unprofitable isles of the sea1 whatso•ver Ezra
does not know and aanction, that th1ng ia heNq1 vorthl••• tor
knowing and wicked to consider..,
Our railway station is the final aspi.rat1Dn ot arohit•oture\)
Sam Clark'• annual bardwaN twmowr 1• the envy oC t.be tour
countiea wb1ob Oell8t1tute God 's Countr;r. In the una1t1ve art of
the Rosebud Mone Palace then 1a a Muaage1 &nd humor •trioUy
moral.
Such 1.s our oomt'ortable tnd1t1on and rin faith. Would be
not. betray hiu•lf an alien oyn1o who should otherw11• portrayMa in Street., OP d1atress the o1t1uns by speculating whether th&re
may not be other fa1.thls? 62
Tb• l'Oll&nC• va1 gone.

I.rie'• chief

conoen

•• vlth ut1re am

The theme et the book is d1a1lluaicmaentC>63

:realism.

CJ&rol ti.rat experienced

1t vbe ab• arrived in Goph•r Prairte expecting 1t to be ditt'erent from thG

The ugliness ae&Md �

other aall towns through which they had juet p.aaaed.
be eneyvbere..

Then graduallJ" sh• diooovered that the people did not desire
"

ohangeo

In faot9 they resent«i &J\VOM trying to promot. 1t.

oomtortable with things aa

tb.y had &lwa7a

kn01ID

tbemo

Carol's tint att.pt

to obang• th• type of ent.rtaiment by having a Chin..• party
for "Th• VMk after� the Chet De.shaways gave a party.

They telt

eeemed

The oirale ot

1n vain
mourners

kept tta plao• all n.ning, � Dan Dyer did the • stunt• of the lo:rvegian and

the heno"64

hen the refre&bmenta and conftrsat1on top1oa

rema ined

unchangedo

It vas the narrosme•• and pettiness of the people wb1oh most impressed
Ca:rolC>

The Jolly Seventeen Club was a vehicle te spread gossip and maintain
The Club defended the town againat Carol 's aoou.aat1ona and

the statue quo.

spoke out against the Soandin.-viane •Ten though it wa• upon their purchases
th.at the town depemed o
6

2t.w1.s

11

!!tJr.a St,net., po

63Grebste1Jlt Po

64t.v1a,

64

6

.

.

&,m St:ett,
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Carol

._.

nen aore di•t.reaaed when ahe learnecl troa Vida Sherwin

that the town was castigating her and r1d1ouling her actions.

Lewi•

•pbaaized th• cruelv •t goaa1p b7 having Carol overbM:r two teenagers
d1aouse1.ng hers
Say, j.-nr notice how Mra . lermicott h•••• &J'Ound the b.eueef
Other neni.ng when I was coming over hen, •he'd forgot to pull
down the ourt.&1n9 and I wteb9d her tor ten m1nut.a. J""• you'd
•a• d1.ed laughing. She was there all alone, and ahe must ' • '
spent t1Ye ainutes getting a plotUJ'e etraight. It wae fulD\l' ae
hell the vay she'd at1ok out her finger to atra1ghten the pieture-
deedle-dee , ... llf' t\mnin1 1 1ttle nncu-, oh 19, aifl't I cut.,
what a f1ne long tail rq cat's g,.,tl
But sq, Ear, sh•'• some good-looker, ju.st the .... , and 0
Ignatsl
tlut glad raga ahe mwat of bought fo't' be» ncidt.nc. Jner
notice th••• low-out dresses and tbeae thin sbi.JlllGr-ahirts abe wears?
I had a good aqu.int at '• when the:r were
on the l1ne with
the vaabe And aome ankles abe' a got, heh1

81t

Carol ow a oha.nce to reform the town through 1ta obiet oultunl
force, the Tbanatopsis Club, which included the most prominent
Gopher Pnirie o
wite wanted a

But private interests opposed her eveeyvbe·re $

nw

women

in

The m1n1.ster•e

ohuroh9 and the aebool superintendent'a wife wanted a

new

school building .
Since !&1a S\l!•t is obief'lT a satire on the conventions ot the 1111all�

town middle cla••• the Soand1n&v1an 1-igNnts were largely exempt from L.wis•e
sat1.reo

Moat of th• were farmen9 vitb the exception of the grooera Axel

Egg and Ole Jenaon, who were d1aoriminated against by the townspeople.

Carol

rebelled at this, but wa• astonished. to realize that her treatment of hired
girls

WAI

not muoh bett.r than that Of he:r frl.&nclse

She paid her girl.a better

than her friend• did, b'tlt the sl..p1ng ro.om prondeci waa quite unattractive
and drab.
Bonver, not all the Soandinav1ane escaped oriticiD.
Erik Volberg's father vaa being wlgal' and profane.

6�.,

P•

105.

Lewis shoved

He waa not willing to

blame biuelt 1n an;t way

for hi• •on'a leav1ng

The ending 1a not th• work
realiet.

Carol d d

i retum to
&Jl1' talee

ot

e1 ther a

her buaband

He blamed Carol

the farm.

er

romanc

am h1.s

or a sat1r1st,

but a

muob-lowd Main Streett but.

penept1ou of the town nor •• • •

h Ngenerat<ed.
Ju1t •• t..1.e VNte about ordinary thing• aDi bappminga, ao he
Wl"OtA of ord1na17 people.66 He eeldom told the reader � h1a obare.cten
Ot the t1n early novelse
aot..d as they did. We
th.ea o� from witbouto
Istra laab waa Lwia'• most complex pereono She oauaed pain, but ah• newr
pretended to be �ing but vba t abe waa. S.ldOll did the people atep out ot
character. Una Golden's aoTe into an apartment with Mrso LaWNnOe shoved an
adwntureaOllD8 tl"a1t not known before. but the oomplaoenoy of otben, such
as the Jolly Seventeen and Tbanatop•1• Club -.hen• continued vi tbout arq
eh• no

longer bad

...

apparent. po1atbUity of obange.

Una

Golden,

1a her

rebellion•

ot Carol just as Bone
Stil.lJlan• tbe Tillage a theist 1n IM. 'l):aU .It lU 1favk. •• a preliminary
aketob of Mil•• Bjorstaa 1n !!la Street. Both had nacl ot euoh oontronn1.al
was a

figure• aa Robert Ingersoll and Lrl Mal"Jt.

tore

runmi-

,

Carol •ought KU•'•

adv1oe beoaue

the tioa.-tal.at pl.q att.r the t1rat
aot, ahe lcnev the plq wa• a fai.lUN. lrio also mew Boz:ai9' a adv1oe was good
wberr he teld him to not 11ve 1n baoks but "lift 1n l1te.•67
ahe knew it

was hen.at.

Kcidie

the

When he left

Sclnrart.s s•••d to be

aore ot a

pl'OjeoUoa

pbraaea ,

ve

ee

Sohorer, P•

67Levi.a•
8
6

hatred

of

bualaeaa aan than &111' ether abaraot.l'• Hls epeeoh with its
ol1ohea, and slaq 1a 1.nd1oat1 ot bev 'Lftt• "l•rded bim.68

opinionated

oatcb

of l.evia'a

1620

.Iht. Trail Sil. .1il1t .Huit

GNbat.1n,

P• 56 .

P • 4.0.,.

Ever.vth1ng about h1m, •Yen h1s rejection ot real1st1.o literature tor love
storieaj •Hmed to show h1a cont.pt tor self improvement...

H1s apeeoh on

womailhood is an example:

Rot that I want to knock the Sex, y• und.•Petand, but you
know 70ursel1', bein• a ahemale, that there's an aw.tul lot of cats
among the l&d1.es-God bless ' em-- that wouldn' t admit another lady
was beautttul, not 1.f' she was as gcod-look1.l1g aa
1llian Russell,
6
corking f1gger 1nd the swell•st dresser 1n town.

�

Lewis's portl'"ayal ot s . Herb&Ft Ross� a sucoeastu1 bustnesmnan 1.n

lht ifm

is a stereotype or other ••lt-Ulportant

Peray

busi.neeeaen, su.cb as

Bresnahan in !!lln Stntto
Geoffrey Saxton in Free Air and E1•1k Balborg 1n &Ml St.net r&sembled
each othe?".
art.

Geotf.My•s roughing it seemed •• superficial a• Erik ' s

studying

Both said they were 1n lowp Et"1k with Carol and GeoffNT tr!th Cla1rel

yet each left the

girl

when someone opposed th•.

Characteps in all of Lewis's early noTels tended to b• nat and

8Uberdinate to the th-. .
ea!"l1er protagonists.

70

Carol

was

more realistioally draw than the

Lewis cons1.stently showed her aa an 1.noonsi.atent

woman..

Sometimes she seemed silly and Tague •• she s ought to change the entire town.
At

ether

times she seemed sensible in h•r cr1t1c18Dl8.

men•a oharact.rs9 Will often seemed weak.

By' o011par1son with other

Be did not appear the vital leader

11.ke Carl Enoson or helptul. and understanding ae M1 t Dagg-ett.

1

Lewi• employed soo1&l.1 a aa a dyna.mlo force in his first thrae
Mr . Morton act«!

as Mr. Wl"9Dft * s teaoher, Professor Frazer told Carl about

utopian· socialism after

himo

Bone St1llnan

had alread)" sugg••ted 1ta qualities to

Uft& had a longer lesson because she

Mamie Mageno

had tw teaehera, Walter

Babson and

Rer husband Schwirtz talked a.bout bec•lrlg a soc1al1.st,

69Levis1

DOTela.

!WI. Job, P• 1940

70Grebste1n, P• 68..

es�ialq atte:r. he got tired and they d1.scusaed llOMY<>
Th. soc1al1st Mi.lee Bjomst.a.a softened hi• views after his marr1a.ge,
but gav• up tl"Ting to be r.speotable atter the town re.tua.a to aco•pt or
help hia v1te.

He e.xpreased praise onl:r tor t� foreman at the fiour a1ll who

was a aooial1at.

Even though Levi.a mentioned secialistst writings and te.t.chings , h1s
belief 1n the oap1tall•t.1o

qs�

t.s eTident 1.n that his ohar.cters did

succffd , tor the most part, in impro'rl.ng th•aelv••• tinano1al.1T or other

wise.

He defeild.M. the qetem and th• employel' openly 1n the closing ot

!ht ,iU.11

Levie' • o.-.nts on religion or anch controversial top1ce

aR

ism and birth control are aoattered throughout his six early book•.
let an;y ot ht.a oharaoters

bohemianHe

never

become very deeply involved in religion.

Mr. Wrenn telt unoomto:rta.ble tn

a

cathedral, Una•e father's entire

thG()logy was compounded tl'Onl the Bible, which he n.ever opened, and th•
Metbodiet God who gaft you what you wanted if

you were good.

She thought

ot becoming a Cathol1o after sttod1ng mass with Mno Lawrence but forgot lt
after one d&7.

Mr. Awleby br1etly thougltt about h1• sal.Tat1.on atter he had

tul"Md on the gae jet and deoi.ded that to take one•s lit• vaa wicked.
In lt!! !1t religion
Claire d1d note

MT•r

bo.thered the u1n oharaotera 1 bOWeTer11

a type or "11giou• expr.as1on that •h•

bad not

known when

With Kilt for guide • Ola1H d1soonred a Cbristian1t7 that
was not or candle• am ab1tt1ng lights and 1uimu.t1q awJ1ct nor
ot ca rpets and large peva and eound onto17, but of hobo .. blinking
in rows , and girl• tn gospel bonnets, and little 1UT•I' aixi cl"iason
placards ot Bible tAtxts . Thq atopped. on a comer t.o l1at.n to a
Penteeostal brother, to an 1.w.w. apeaker•. to a map,1t1oet n•&J'O
who boomed tn an operat1ce bar1t.one that the D.-a7 o� Judgment was
2
oom1ng on April ll.9 19239 at tbMe ill the morning.

7l

rug.,

po 57.
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Main
than

any

Bapt18t

Str.et,

Gopher Prairie, va• not any more

ot I..w1.a '• oth•P Main StNeta.

church, but

was the onl.7

Bugh

sincere-souming oonrlot1.on. As
the train when leaving

Gopher

Carol and W1ll sometime• attended the

Iennicott who vo1.oed

he and his

Prairie,

about religion

concerned

mother

Hugh

spoke

bis views with

discussed Mrs.

Bogart

on

about Mrs. Bogart and hla

religious feelings :

Sh• gives me cookie• and she tells u about the Dear Lord. You
never tell • abwt th• Dear Lord. Wb1' don't you t.ll ..
about the Dear Lord! A.uat1e Bogart says I•a going to be a
73
preaober. Can I be a preacher? Can I preaob about the Dear Lord?
Hra. Bogart'•
gossip

Nl1g1oua

and cruelty to Fern

.tint

paea1on, ad:Yenture,

Hagen, tor

Una nre being

she

grw

Bohemlana a•

it disgusted

caused

ahe

h1a

Hobobemiana vere nothing

nev

colloot1on. t4

a Boh•1an party

vent

to

road

Boh-lana was resented

while living in Chicago, but

her.

tor Boh•iana by

stead;y, bard-thinking
It vaa

"Una

Breahnaban that Lew1a expresaed bis aoet intense

having hia

worker to

had reason

73t..d s , M:?.ip

4t.wis 11

novel, l1l!, lob,

and had

1t would

P• 267.

406.

ha••

to

be the

wanted.

that

Lwie

a tainting je:r to f'1nd

spoke ot birth

goods.

�

that she

The doctor adv1.•ed her to not. have

Street, p.

1'14' !!2ht

Carol that

to suppoae her hasband was damaged

taail.7 dootor

•soaped oontbm1nat1on."74

rea1.nd

aoooapl1ah what abe

not untU hi• third

crept to an old

7

But she

thq dn.nk liquor, played pe-ker, and

It vaa through Peroy

contr91.

To Mr. Wrenn

up knov1.ng about th•.. Sohvirts thought be and

Carol wnt to

by the A.pplebTS•

ohara.oter.

tor freedom.

sing and dance. Mia• M1ob1n's

houaea to

di.alike

Hobohemian

lea.m1.ng, and romance.

pain beoau• of her extrae desire
to Maml.e

when ooapared to her

Mullins.

Istra lash was Lew1.a'a
npruented

out.pouring• a.-.d apty

a

had

bab,- by Sohvi.rts,

but there ••

ne

tear

then.

"She

kMW

the

praot1cal Mr . Sohvirta had Men to that.
to birth-control •

The

•

•

•

nya or not having

St!'flngel,T enough,

be

obi.ldre.. Th•
did not objeot

"75

subject vaa

not

mention.cl aga1.n until 1:!11Q §.trnet.

For

a

long

time after thiiJi!" marriage, Will did not want &1\"i'" children, but his motiver1
quite d1ff-e1-ent. from Una's� .and Carol het-self retlected:

were

Children, yes, she wanted t.hf)M, but...-.- �-She wae not quite
r.adyo She had been embarra•sed by KenniQott ' s .frankness but she
agHed with him thiat 1.n th• inrsa.ne condition of o1:f'1li�tion�
which ma.de the N&r1ng of citizens more oostly and perilous wn
aey other criine, i t. was in&dvisable to hav(t children till he had
:made more money.. Shf> wss eok"ry--...Perb!lps ho had made all the
m;yatery ot loY• e. mechantoal oauti�gsr1ews bu.t... .
�Shtt fied from "tt'le
thought with a dubious 'SOJ1te Day . '
Lewis ' • power of writing authentic dialogue
n:rst novel through

Mr. W'renn "poke

.&in S.!mst�o

was

as

consistent !rom tha

the uneducated

The

men on the cattle bo..at appropriately used slangy- Engli:sho

was

neoessarUy di.tferent rrom Milt's in order to exaggerate

1n their baokgrounds.

But it. was

deTelopment was revMled 1n the

Mil�•

dialogueo

when th.,-

and Beasie

Sllallil

Percy

be

W8So

vooabul.�ry

the d1.tferences

of the ptn•son.llity

Breenahan11

Carol. Ienntoott11

Bea Sorenson,

and Via.. Sherwin were quite obvioua

epoke.

All
nce,

Wb1tt1er

Carl ' s

The dif'terences among

Bjemstam, Erik Balborg, Mre . Bogart,

Fern Mul.11.ns,

roma

1n Ht.m �tr!2!· th.;.t r.moh

l'!".al"\

u! Lewis's f1v.

novels before

&1Q Street

oolortul oharaetersfl probles tel be

psrson.!.li.ty stru.ggles J but none

Such struggles

a.cs

those or

are as

Carl ' s

solved&

con·Y'lnaing as

during

contain adTenture,

plot variations, and

Hain St:vt.

the 91.\rl:r days

In the early'

of aviatian

are

now

outdated e.ild seem dull by ooMpar:\.stm with modern flights into outer epa.eeo
75�.

76Lwts9 !!i.!Jl S!ftet, Po 860

Such trips

has been

as

so

Claire ' s and Milt' s are unchallenging today vhen transportation

accelerated.

But

CaJ"Ol' a conflict with the Village V11"US ot

Gopher Prairie and her confiiot with ·w111 are still to be found 1n Main
Streets all aoroae the VnlW statee.
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